
What we’re about:

*Learning, practicing & implementing social-emotional skills that
promote mental health & wellness, while also using these skills to
support ourselves and those around us.

*Education about the amazing gifts that animals can play in our
lives.
*Supporting the mental health needs of both students & staff in
the
school environment.

*Creating conversation surrounding acceptance, understanding,
empathy and non-judgment of mental health conditions &
challenges. 

*Teaching & promoting strategies to combat bullying and life
stressors.

 

 

 
Connect with us –

 amy.ynausa@gmail.com
763-226-1090
Ynausa.org
Facebook

 Instagram
 

Corporation or Company Information Session Handout

Your support means we can make more of an impact!
Check out these testimonials about our work:

 
“A seventh-grade student said, “Now I can make it through the afternoon,” after receiving a hug from Willow.”

-Kari Green, Monticello Middle School Media Specialist
 

“There is nothing like seeing the faces of children light up with excitement when 
they see Amy and Willow inside the school helping children to be stronger and equipped with new skills.”

-Eric Olson, Superintendent of Monticello Public Schools
 

mailto:amy.ynausa@gmail.com
https://ynausa.org/
https://www.facebook.com/npyourenotalone
https://www.instagram.com/yourenotalone__np/


Co-Branding
* Logoed Team apparel
* Branded on all marketing collateral
* Branded on all promotional items

 
estimated revenue

x
x
x
 

$ 250,000.00 $ 100,000.00 $ 75,000.00 $ 40,000.00 $ 20,000.00 $
485,000.00

n/a
n/a
n/a
x

Supporter ( Annual)

$5,000
N/A

 2023 Corporate Partnership
Level: You're Not Alone

Board Seat

Investment 
Limit of Level ( max Partners)

Title Sponsor
* Raise The Ruff
* Walk for Kids
* Concert for Kids ( M Sterling)
* Program lisiting at all events

Digital
* Link to video or message from your firm
* Sidebar Branding
* Placement on all presenstations noted a
Founder Partner

x
x
x
x

x

x
x
 

x

Founder ( Lifetime)

$250,000 ( 1 time)
1

x
x
x
x

x

x
x

Diamond ( annual)

$50,000
2

x

x

x

Limit (2)

Gold ( annual)

$25,000
3

x

x

Limit (1)

Silver ( annual)

$10,000
4

501C3
 Organization


